Year-end function / corporate event
If you are tired of organising the same old year-end functions and Christmas parties,
why not do something different to reward your employees for a year of hard work?
Just 90 minutes from Richards Bay, Umkhumbi Lodge offers an overnight breakaway.
We include a guided walking safari, sundown cocktails, dinner, after dinner party
(choose a party theme). Overnight stay in our spacious air-conditioned rooms.
Breakfast in the morning followed by a session where you acknowledge your star
employees with accolades or prize-giving. The whole lodge will be booked out for your
group.
……………………………………………………….
What are we:
Where:
Capacity:
Why:

A private bush lodge offering events packages and business trips
Situated in Kuleni Game Park, a small game reserve in Hluhluwe, KwaZulu-Natal
12 rooms, 24 beds. The lodge can be booked for your exclusive use. Packages for 10 – 24 people
Private and fun . Nurture your team in nature
……………………………………………………….
Sample itinerary

Day 1
13h00
13h30
14h30
17h00
18h00
19h30
20h30
22h00

Arrive and settle in
Lunch
Guided walking safari (bring comfortable shoes and a hat)
Return to Lodge. Dip in the pool or shower/ change for dinner
Sundown cocktails at the sunset bar
Dinner
After dinner party (suggested themes masquerade masks / red and white/ Springboks)
Bar closes

Day 2
07h30 Breakfast
08h30 Rewards session
10h00 Depart
……………………………………………………….
Rates for 2019:
10 – 15 people: R1395 per person
16 – 24 people: R1095 per person
Rates include: One night’s accommodation in single or twin rooms (12 rooms in total).
Meals: Lunch on arrival. Dinner and Breakfast.
Refreshments: tea and coffee, waters and juice provided.
Guided walking safari
2 cocktails (or mocktails for the non-drinkers) per person included.
Rates exclude: Transport to Umkhumbi Lodge. Please ask for a quote.
Beverages except for the above. A cash bar is available, or a bar budget can be arranged in advance.

Please contact us to discuss your specific requirements or to tailor-make a package just for you.
UMKHUMBI LODGE, Kuleni Game Park, HLUHLUWE. Tel: 076 164 1134, email: info@umkhumbilodge.co.za

